
The Nhamagodoa File
/\n l8 AprÍI. the MozambÍcan armed forces over-
Vran what the Flenamo bandtts refered to as a
"secret presÍdentlal base" at Nhamagodoa, tn
Marlngué dlstrtct, tn the central provlnce of Sofala.
Here they setzed a large quanuty of documents, to
whlch aIM was,Slven access ln June.

Renamo seerÌul to have arquived many of tts
papers at Nhamagodoa: most of the captured
matertal dates from f 986- 1988. though a few docu-
ments are dated earlter and later. They gtve a fas-
cinattng lnstght lnto Renamo, and parttcularly lts
relatlons ì,vtth two countrles who regularly protest
they have nothlrÌg to do wlth the destabillsatton of
Mozambtque - Kenya and Malawt.

The documents show that Kenyan support for
Renamo dates from at least mid-f 988. over a year
before Kenyan President DanlelArap Mol was asked
to medtate in the Mozambtcan corúlict.

Kenye pledges Eld to Renamo
The key documents are traÍrscrtpts of radlo mes-

sages sent from Malawl to Renamo leader Afonso
Dhlakama by a Renamo contact who calls himself
"Joseph". Internal erridence in the documents sug-
gests that thts man ls Rod Heln. a whtte Zlmbab-
wean fundamentaltst rnlsstonary in the extreme
rlght-whg sect, the Shekfnah MlnÍstrles.

Joseph'/Hein sent hls messages íìrst ln EngUsh.
and they were then translated into Portuguese. In
rrÌany cases. both the Engltsh transcript and the
Portuguese translaüon have survlved.

Contacts between the Kenyan authorlttes and
Dhlakama went vta the then Renamo Secretary for
Informatlon, Franclsco Nota Molses, who was based
tn Canada, but had prewiously ltved for many years
tn Kenya.

On 9 May 1988, Joseph relayed a message from
Nota Molses. saylng "I am now tn Kenya and have
had meettngs wlth the government of Kenya. The
Fresldent of Kenya (DantelArap Moi| has asked me
to be tn contact between hlm and you (Dhlakama)".

'The men here tn Kenya trust me, and they want
the operatlon to be very secret", added Nota.

Arap Mot was aÍÌnoyed at the "trresponsibiü!/' of
the then head of the Renamo ForelgnAÍfafs Depart-
ment. Artur de Fonseca. who "when he was invlted
to go to Kenya. was told to keep everythlng secret.
but lmmedlately aÍterbetng lnformed. . . phoned hÍs
frlend, and thts frtend spread rumours that Mr Nota
and Mr Fonseca were lnúted to Kenya to be ldlled".

Desplte thfs dlsplay of Renamo paranoÍa, Arap
Mol told Nota that he "has the pleasure of invlttng
the Presldent of Renamo. to go to Kenya. All arran-
gements wtll be made ln confldence and top
secrecrÍ",

Nota adrdsed Dhlakama not to tell anyone else,
such as '!our fdends tn the south or your frtends
ln usa. We want thls operaüon to be succesdul and
secÍet". (The messages use the euphemlsm "the
south" to rder to South efrlca.)

On 1O May, Nota was in contact vra Jos€ph agalÍl
to say that he was dealing wlth atr tlckets to Natrobl
for Dhlakama and hts delegaüon. 'The Prestdent of
Kenya would llke the vlsit to take place as soon as
possible", he sard.

In two successÍve messages on 13 and 15 May,
Nota agaln relayed the Kenyan govenÌment's anger
at Fonseca's lnabüty to keep secrets. He com-
plafned at "Fonseca's tendenry to treat werythlng
Itke an open alr show. Hts lack of secrecy and free
talktng is tnformtng the enemy without hlm know-
ing it".

On l7 May, Nota said that the Kenyan authortties
had decided to help Renamo "as much as possible
because of interference from Freltmo". The message
dld not elaborate on the nature of thls "lÍrter-
ference", but it may be llnked to Mozambtque's good
relations with the Ugandan goverrÌment of Yowerl
Musevenl.

The Kenyans also advised Dhlakama ''to make a
strong statement expresslng your willhgness to
setüe the corúüct peacefully if the other side ts ready
to negotlate". Dhlakama "should also appeal to
forelgn governments to s€t up such talks", added
Nota. 'The authodtles here belleve that thls wtll glve
this country (Kenya) and other forelgn governments
the excuse to talk operúy to Renamo".

A message írom Joseph on 18 May stressed
"Kenya's wlsh to asslst and support" Renamo, but
added "thls must be kept ln strtct confldence,
negoüathg orüy between Mr Nota and MrJoseph".

Mnlnwl and Kenyr a!'rargc gecurlty
'TGrrya wlü prorrtde traveÌ documents and ajr

tlckets from Malawl. and wtll arange the atrlift from
the tnterlor (of Mozambique) to Maiawl. Kenya will
workwlth Malawi concerntng s€curlty and secrecy".
contü:ued üe message.

'Kenya requests Your Excellency to present a
budget of needs, flnanclal and matertal". Joseph
added. "If thls can be presented on your aÏrlval, lt
wfil help matters to move more qutckly. Kenya ts
determined that tt wants to be of valld asslstance".

Renamo was not entlrely happy wtth the
Malawlan connecüon, but on 20Níay Joseph reas-
sured Dhlakama that "thl,s country ts for Renamo
and wtll help where they can".

Joseph certairúy had access to Malawran govern-
ment staüonery. An envelope headed "On Malawt
Government Servtce" was found at Ì{hamagodoa.
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with the words 'To the Prestdent of Renamo from
Joseph" scrtbbled across tt.

A Malawtan contact. named only as "Marcos", told
Dhlakarna üa Joseph that Mozamblcan Fresldent
Joaqulm Chlssano's tmpendfng state vtslt to Malawl
"does not mean that Malawl agrees wlth the poltcy
of Chlssano, but üat Malawt has to entertatn the
governÍnent of that country Íf they request a vlstt".

Joseph  a l so  c la tmed  tha t  the  Ma law lan
authorltÍes would dellver Mozamblcan refugees lnto
the hands of Renamo. 'The Malawt government will
be very happy to help move the dlsplaced people to
Renamo zones, 1.e. Mtlange. We wül get the Interna-
ttonal Red Cross to contact the Malawt government
to make all the plans". (At this ttme, the dtstrict of
Müange, on the border with MaÌawÍ, was occupied
by Renamo.)

An undated message states that Renamo's sup-
port tn Malawtcomes "from üe securitypolice. They
trust us . . . They are very wtubxg to cooperate wltll
us ln anythhg except bombs."

Apparently the deal the Malawtan pollce wanted
was that Renamo would not attack the raüwav from

Malawl to üe northern Mozambtcan port of Nacala.
whlch ls Maiawt's cheapest outlet to the sea.

'They want the troops to be wlthdrawn from the
ratlway llne and want to help us tn anythlng as long
as we do not dlsturb the rafhra/', conUnued the
message.

One of the messrages conflrms that RerÌamo smug-
gles ivory vta Malawl. On 23 July i988, Joseph
wlred Dhlakama that "we don't have money to pay
for the plane" for a trtp lnto Mozambique.But the
pllot was prepared to trust Renamo to pay hÍm later.
In gratltude Íor thts attltude, "perhaps Your Excel-
Ìency couìd reward the püot wtth an elephant tusk,
as a present. and not as payment".

The messages concerntng Kenya break off at thts
polnt. but the contacts made irÌ 1988 clearly bore
frutt later, wlth Dhlakama installed tn Natrobt, and
Renamo members tralned ln Kenya beinglrÌfiltrated
into central Mozambtgue vta Maiawl.

Kenya's complalnts agalÍlst Fonseca were also
heeded: he was removed as head of the Forelgn
Affairs Department. a post now occupted by Raul
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Dorrüngos. who leads the Renamo negotiating team
ln the peace talks in Rome.

Also among ths* documents were copies of letters
exchanged between Renamo and rtght-wlng ln-
dtvtduals in the US and elsewhere.

Thus on 27 Nwember 1986. DhÌakama wrote a
letter of thanks to Netl Blair of the American con-
servattve group "Free t}le Eagle", thanktng hÍm as
"the frlend who has glven Renamo its Íìrst home in
the Untted States".

"For the ftrst ttmilRenamo has an office. a
telephone and a professional staÍïto launch its long
overdue poltücal offenslve in the outstde world",
conunued Dhlakama. "I am deeply tndebted to you".

![lnkalag thanks bts frlends
On the same day, Dhlakama wrote a gushÍng

letter of thanks to l,oulsÍana millionaire James
Blanchard III. descrtbed as "one of Renamo's first
frlends as we seek to tell our story to the outsÍde
world".

"I was deeply touched by the"abundance of your
gtfts such as the splendtd knife more befittlng an
Arab sultan than a guerrilla chief. the radlos.
medtctnes and numerous other articles". wrote
Dhlakama.

Both these letters are carbon copies, t1ryed tn
Engllsh.

A letter tn Portuguese, also of November 1986.
was sent to Armand de Borchgrave. editor of the
rlght wlng datly. the Washíngton Trnes. thanking
htm for sending the Journalist Holger Jensen to
Renamo-occupied parts of central Mozambique.

"MrJensen has informed me that the WashrÌgúon
Tírnes supports ourwar agalnst the Mandst reglrne,
and I thank you greatly for thls support", wrote the
Renamo leader.

A completely different note was struck ln a letter
to Pat Robertson. head ofthe Chrtsüan Broadcast-
ing Network (ceN), a fundamentalist religtous
televtsion station. based tn Vtrglrúa. For the pur-
poses of this letter. Dhlakama underwent a conver-
ston to ChrÍstfanity. Renamo, he sald, recogrüsed
that the natural dlsasters that Mozamblque had
suffered since independence "are not accldental,
but are the dlrect results of an athelst system. We
ln Renamo attrlbute our growlng úctortes to our
creed".

Robertson's attempt "to restore prtnctples based
on respect for god ln Arnertca lÍÌspires and en-
courages us".

cBN. sald Dhlakama, "was the Íìrst teleüston
channel to üsit us. V/e would like to maintatn and
consolidate thls speclal relattonship. We âlso have
much to learn about natlonal reconstrucüon based
on bibllcal fo undattons".

A letter Írom Jesse Helms. Rep ubücan Senator for
North Carolina. dated Ì6 February 1989, and wrlt-
ten on headed notepaper of the Senate Foretgn
Relations Committee. told Dhlakama "I understand
that there may be an opportunity to meet wlth a
congresslonal delegaüon that ls travelltng ln the
area. I hope that you wül make every effort - taking
lnto account prudent securtty and approprtate
secrecy- to make contact wlth these congressmen".

An undated handwritten draÍt in Portuguese from
Dhlakama to Helms thanked the Senator for 'Vour
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efforts to reverse the Arnerlcan posÍtton on Mozám-
blque".

'The 
dlsmantUng of a state of Sovlet slavery. and

the appearance of a new natlon based on corìsütu-
tlonal government and Chrlsttan respect for human
dlgnÍty and freedom wtl l  make the Brezhnev
doctrlne an obJect of ridicule". the Renamo leader
told Heims, sÍgrúng hÍmseif "your frtend for ever
untll íìnal vlctory".

The extreme rtght wtng Brltlsh "Conservaüve Stu-
dents Foreign Alfairs Group" (which s disowned by
the mainstream of the Brttish Conservative Partyi
wrote on 24 Aprll 1988 to the Canadlan home ol
Nota Molses. condemrüng "the British governrnent's
shameful involvement in supporting the Maputo
regime''.

"Please be assured that rve are doing as much as
we can in our Party to advance the cause of freedom
within Mozambique as led by your movement", the
ietter declared.

Renamo begs for funds
Nota Moises repl ied on22 May 1988, and asked

the conservatlve students for money. ,We face one
major probiem which hampers our efforts to dis-
sern-tnate informatlon: a lack of resources both
materlaÌ and financtal", he said. "Straightaway my
departrnent needs a telefax machine to disseminate
information to major newspapers. news âgencies
and other centres as qulck as possible".

Nota also wrote a beggtng letter to SoutÌr Korean
dlctator Roh Tae Woo on 25 February 1988, asking
for Korean financial support, and describing the
Seoul regime as "democratic".

Nota Molses sent copies of all these documents on
to Dhlakama's headquarters.

Dhlakama evenwrote, ln English. to US Presldent
Ronald Reagan in 1986, urglÍÌg htm "to send a
representatlve to see our successful efforts and how
closely our goais cotnclde wlth the Reagan doctrlne".

"I know that you share my concern about the
spread of communlsm and Sovlet efforts to des-
tabillse sou th ern Afrtca", satd D hlakama. "H owever.
I am pleased to inform you that tn Mozambtque we
are now ln a positlon to irúlict a major defeat on the
communists".

. He urged Reagan to change Amerlcan pollcy on
Mozambique. "l think your goverrÌment has been
misled by Frelimo propaganda as to the true nature
of our cause". he said.

There is no eüdence that Reagan aner replied to
this mlsslve. However. the then US Vlce-President
(now Prestdent) George Bush dld express interest.
In a letter he sent on 29 June 1987 to Renamo
Washtngton representatlve Luis Serapião. Professor
Andre Thomashausen. Director of the Institute of
Foreign and Comparaüve I-âw at lhe University of
South Afrlca {ultsa) in Pretoria. said that he had
conveyed lnvitatlorÌs to Dhiakama for vrslts abroad
from a personal envoy of George Bush, as well as
from the Prime Mirüster oí Bavarla. Frarz-Josef
Straus.s.

AstonishÍrÌgly, Dhlakama turned these inúta-
üons down. sayÍng that the time was not ap-
propriate for him to travei abroad. but that anyone
wishlng to speak to him would be welcome in hls
headquarters inside Mozambique.
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